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If I Only had

Tiipe and again you have heard 
someone say, "If I only had a little 
capital back of me I know I could 
make money with that propose

• »ption.
Resolve, today, that you will not face 

Fortune empty handed. Sow the seeds 
of your success by starting a savings ac
count with this Bank now.

THE—

Bank of Nova Scotia
V. D. MACLBOD

Manager
St, Catharine* Branch

Paid-up Capital 6,500,000 
Reserve Fund- 12,000,000 
Resources • - 150,000,000
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WE were among the first to put up tea in 
sealed packages.

We were the first to use automatic electric 
weighing machines so as to insure accurate 
weights.

We were the first to make known the qualities of 
the now world-famous ASSAM teas.

And we are now the first to adopt a new package 
for the better protection of these fine quality teas.

The lead package has served its purpose well for 
generations, but it was easily broken or tom, allowing 
not only a loss of tea from the package but exposing the 
tea to the air, odors and dust that it was so necessary 
to protect the tea against.

Our new package—the wdxei tmard carton—is stronger, 
more secure and more completely air tight; altogether the 
Best container for tea that has yet been devised.

v. . .
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We Want ta show 
Blue Suits we secured 
at from $9.00 to $2 
olives and fancy mixti

We Want to show 
Hats and Ceps for Bo 
Shirts and Socks,

OAK HA

PACE FOUR ' THE EVENING JOURNAL ST. CATHARINES. ONTARIO THURSDAY. MARCH 27. jQio
in all w»ys possible.

Twenty, delegates from Bridgeburg, 
Fort Erie Port Colborne, Welland and I 
other Niagara district towns,, are in j 
Toronto attending the annual meeting! 
of the associated boards of trade of j 
Ontario. The chief object of the visit i 
of the frontier delegates is to get the 
endorsement of the associated Ontar
io boards to the peace memorial bridge 
between Buffalo and Fort Erie.

WOMAN'S BEST
LAXATIVE

Provtyl : Every Day that Dr. 
Hamilton’s Plils Are Just .. 
Right for Woman’# Ills.

People residing in the vicinity 6f the 
Park are asking why the custodian 
of that property does not put up the 
swings for the chidren ? ?

Potatoes were sold on Welland mar
ket on Soturday for $1.00 per bag.

Mr and Mrs.. W. .Gee, of this city, 
have been visiting the family of Mr. 
John Coon, Fonthill.

Twenty members of the Royal 
Orange Scarlet Chapter ,.St Cathar
ines, visited Fonthill on Saturday ev
ening and conferred the S.. C. degree 
upon membeis there.

We bey everything 
sell. McGuire & Ce.

you want to

We buy and sell everything. Bow- 
ten's, 31 Niagara St-, comer Churcn 
»nd Niagara St- Phone 1088. a 17

The Women’s Canadian Club will 
meet in the Collegiate Gymnasium 
on Friday, March 28th., at 8 p.m. 
Mr. D. iW- Johnson will speak on 
“Canada Scenically and Industrially.” 
k| j - . j m26 27

DRINK A GLASS
OF REAL HOT WATER 

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

•eye we
dean,

start
mitt-on her regular trip (weather permi 

ing) on Monday, March 31st, leaving 
-Port' Dalhousie at 8.30 a.m., and leav
ing Toronto at 5 p.m. Cars connect to 
and from all points with the boat. It 
la expected that Sunday Seiyice will 
be^put.into effect,July 6th to Septem
ber rat For further information please 
see Local Agent.
■M"

^ fine attendance
at ilie Cl^ Lacfosse League meet- 
ing which will foe held in the City 
Hall to-morrow night Several of the 
clubs have already organized and 
have appointed deelgates to the meet
ing.

The Trades and Labor Council will 
(meet in the Masons and Bricklayers 
Hall tonight when several important 
Qoestions will come up for discussion.

Mr. Reece’s orchestra, from this 
city, furnished the music at a farewell 
party given to Mr. C. Fulton, of Long 
Island, N..Y.„, at the residence of 
Mr. John Haist, Chantier, on Friday 
evening..

The Red Cross Society fo Pore 
Colborne sent last week to Toronto a 
bale of contributions containing 162 
pair socks, 41 flannelette petticoats, 
17 pairs stockings, 10 pairs mittens, 
8 flannel shirts, 2 flannel dresses, 2 
suitsfpayjamas, 1 sweater and 22 lbs. 
of yam....

The funeral of -the late T. S. Hare 
took place on Tuesday afternoon from 
the family residence Carlton street, 
Grantham Township, to VictoriaLawn 
Ceimetery. Rev. E. J. Harper conduct
ed the service and spoke words of 
"sympathy and comfort to the bereaved

ALL KINDS OP

Furniture and 
Household Goods
y bought: andbold

J. WILLIAMS
14 St. Paul 8toeet:Weet

'Show Him 
The Meat

Sanitary science has of late made 
rapid strides with results that are of 
untold blessing to humanity.. The 
latest application of its untiring re
search is the recommendation that it 
is as necessary to attend to internal 
sanitation of the drainage system of 
the human body as it is to the drains 
of the house.

Those of us wnc are accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we arise 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stem 
ach, can, instead, feel as freeh as a 
daisy by opening the sluices of the 
system each morning and flushing 
out the whole of the internal poi
sonous, stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or 
well, Should, each morning before 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot ” 
water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it to wash from . 
the stomach, liver and bowels the | 
previous day’s indegestible waste, j 
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus j 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying] 
the entire alimentary canal before 
putting more food into the stymach. 
The action of hot water and limestone 
phosphate on an empty stomach ia 
wonderfully invigoratmg.lt deans out 
all the sour fermentation» gases, 
waste and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast. While 
you rro enjoying your breakfast the 
phospi-ited hot water is quietly ex 
trading a large volume of water from 
the blood and getting ready, for a 
thorough flushing of all the inside 
organs.

The millions of people who are 
bothered with constipation, bilious 
spells, stomach 1 troub.e, rheumatic 
stiffness; others who have sallow 
skins, blood disorders and sickly com 
plexion are urged to get a quarter 
pound of limestone phosphate from 
the drug store. This will cost very 
little, but is sufficient to make ahy 
one a pronounced crank on the sub-

Lincoln Military Chapter are hold
ing a Card Party and Dance in the 
I.O.D.E. Rooms on Thursday, April 
3rd. All during the war this chapter 
devoted itseelf to patriotic work but 
now that hostilities have ceased they 
have started to entertain. The first 
event proved a decided success and the 
members are all looking forward to a 
most enjoyable, time, next week.

FOR SALE-^rGeentlemen’s bicycle in 
good repair. Apply 91 Chaplin Ave. 

' ' r ■ " V mtf/ 28 29

Little wonder woman suffers so 
much from constipation. She always 
hesitates, continually pvrtë off taking 
medicine.

Of course a woman’s system is 
delicate, is easily injured by drastic 
purgatives. Bitter (experience with 
harsh medicines makes her cautious 
and to her great injury, chronic 
sluggishness of the system is per
mitted.

Few pills are suited to the actual, 
needs of woman—-they are too 
strong.

But there is a^good woman s laxa
tive, and it combines mildness with 
thoroughness of activity—it is known 
to. the people of many nations as l>r. 
Hamilton’s Pills, which never gripe, 
never cause nausea and are safe to 
use no matter what the conditions of 
strength or circumstances of health 
may be. A naturalness and regularity 
of.the system, so important to every 
woman, is quickly acquired by the 
regular use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
As a heatth-bringer, as a tonic laxa
tive, as an all-round ladies’ medicine, 
there is positively nothing so effica
cious as Pr, Hamilton’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut; 25c per box, at 
all dealers.

meeting pf the Housing Commission 
for to-morrow might at the City Hall 
when the*1 organization will be proceed 
ed with. ,

Dr. A. Wallace Mason of Toronto, 
a veteran of the Indian Mutiny, who 
several years ago had a fruit farm in 
this district, died lately at Fomona, 
Califrmia, where he was residing for 
his health’s sake. He has a son resid
ing in this city.

VF Aï F RPO^ House Furnishers
Y w/m JLrf 1—/ U O • 41 Ontario Street

" - 1 ■ ......................

Special Display of Genuine
Oriental Rugs

For three or fout days only we have a special exhibition’of 
real Turkish and Parisian Carpets. «These are some of the 
finest pieces we have ever had, and amongst them are the 
following : *
Five only Cabistans,"about 4 x 5% feet.................  .................................... $ 67.50 each
Two only Runners, about 3 feet, 4 in. x 7 feet.................................. .......... 125.00 each
One only Cashmere, 9 x 14 feet............................. ...........!............................ 285.00 each
One only Serape, 10 feet. 8 inches x I3 feet 6 inches ................................  375.00 each!
One only Laristan, 9 feet x 12 feet 2 inches................................................  400.00 each
One only Meshed, 9 feet x 14 feet 2 inches...............   500.00 each
One only Anatolian, 10 feet x 13 feet 3 inches...........................................  600.00 each
One only Kirmanshah, 10 feet 3 inches x 13 feet........................................  800.00 each
One only Meshed, 10 feet x 13 feet 2 inches...............................................  1150.00 each

We Invite Al\ Lavers of Good Rugs to See This Display

ston, report that he evidently receiv- 
d a fearful blow, as his skull is al
most utterely smashed and his death 
must have been instantaneous.

Mrs. ohm Dolan and Miss Maggie 
Dolan, of Humberstune, are here vis- 
itng their relatives.

Nothing doing, was the answer of 
the Chief of Police ait the Temple of 
Justice this morning. So far no trace 
has been found of the. boys who es
caped from the jail here, and the 
opinion is that they managed to cross 
the line to the Uiriited States and are 
lost to the gaze of the sicutns.

•__ iL_
The Coroner’s Jury who Weent to 

■ i, !Drummondville yesterday to view the
His Worship 1 Mayo‘S ElsbA aimounc-] body of the man Sparrow, who was

The officers and memebers of the 
■Citiz'ens Repatriation Lague and all 
others inteerested, will meeet at tne 
Cty Halil to-mbrrow - afternoon lor 
the purpose of completing the organ
ization. ‘t

WANTED—Experienced truck driv
er. Married returned soldier given 
preference. Apply 126 Niagara av 

m 27 28 2»

WANTED—Capable saleslady fif: 
, Millinery Dept, on Saturdays. Ap
ply to Misses Cox & Beeltor., io5 
St. Paul St. m27 28

LOST—Off delivery truck going to 
Merritton and -Thorold on Tuesday 

£ Inorning, à roll of floor oilcloth. Re- 
".vvaia McLaren & Co-, Ltd.

m 27 28 29 -

WANTED—To purchase shelving and 
counter. Apply Telephone 1361.

m 27 28 29

Lady ushers in theatres and moviei

The Very Latest in Toilet Articles
Garden Court Face Powder.................... 75c

(In pink, white, natural and brunette) 
Garden Court Face Cream (vanishing).. 5OC 
Garden Court Face Powder (greasy).... 50c
Garden Court Talcum Powder................ 35c
Garden Court Toilet Water......... ........... $2.00
Lov’Me Face Powder '''flesh and white). .fi.OO
Melba Face Powder............................  75c
Melbaline Face Powder...............   35c
Melba Talcum Powder!.......................... 315c
Also a 5 gro. lot of Clorite all colors, at 30c

WALKER’S EAST END DRUG STORE

ed this morning that he had called a killed by a falling derrick at Queeen- shows os now becoming the rule.

jfi prepose to 'cook for dinner 
and he will be se pleased he can 
hardly wait till dinner time. And 
when he tastes ft, se much will he 
enjoy it that he simply will not 
he able to refuse that much desired 
new gown or hat. But the meat 
must come from this market to 
produce the full effect. Try it.

C. H. SHELLY
Meats and Provisions

LakTStreet and j;Chaplin Avenue
t i„ . Phone 1863

family and friends. There was a large 
gathering of prominent citizens and 
many old friends from outside of the 
city who came to extend their sym
pathy to the family and pay their last 
tribute of respect to one whom they 
held in high esteem during life. The 
bearers where Capt. R. Chestnut,Capt. 
R. H. Boylÿ, G. F. Rogers, Frank 
Scott and John Berry. The beautiful 
floral tributes from sympathizing 
friends were very numerous complete
ly covering the casket and the remain
der were conveyed to the cemetery in 
a carriage and placed on the grave. 
Among the friends and relatives pre
sent from out of town were George 
Hare, London ; Rev. A. W. Hare, Jar
vis ; Capt. C. B. Secord and Sevens 
Giles, representing the Canada Steam
ship Line, Toronto, and Mrs. A. G. 
Horwood and daughter of Toronto.

Grand Military Ball, under auspices 
of Ladies Auxiliary G- W. V. A., 
Queen’s Hall to morrow night- Spe
cial music. m27

The Great War Veterans of Bridge
burg and Fort Erie have, been offered 
the use of Remington Lodge, a sum
mer home, for this summer... The of
fer has been accepted. The lodge is 
located on the lake shore. A Great 
War Veterans’ auxiliary was formed 
here Wednesday night of Bridgeburg 
and Fort Erie women, with Mrs. J. 
R. Boag as president, to assist the
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Those who were unable, to attend 

the Union Choral concert given in the 
Methodist Church Monday evening, 
missed a rare musical treat.

The Ladies’ Aid of the church are 
indebted to the members 01 the 
Choral, Miss Flett, reader and the 
orchestra for thfeir splenedid talent 
given gratis.

Miss Flett won many admirers at 
her first appearance in this district 
The Union Choral and Orchestra, al
though this being their first engage
ment in Homer, have more than de- 

‘flighted the surrounding districts 
having given several concerts during 
the war in aid of the Red Cross work.

Mr. Edward Dorr and friend. Hec
tor Campbell, of Kingston, are visit
ing relatives in Buffalo, N.Y.

hear that Miss Matilda Coupland i 
improving rapidly from her recall 
operation at the General and Marine 
hospital.

Mrs. Stull has returned to tel 
home after an extended visit with heel 
daughter, Mrs- Fred Lampman, ol| 
Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
Loam for lawns delivered to 
any part of city or vicinity !
Telephone 12271

Her many friends will be glad to

108
KNOX A COLD

IN ONE DAY
The best Cough Medicine f 

Children; 25c. per bottle, at a 
drug stores.

NOTICE
STORE CLOSED 

for three of four days, owing to the 
change of hands and management- 

Watch daily papers for particulars. 
OUTLET SHOE CO.

15 James St-

New Royal Hat Cleaning Co.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Straw and 
I anima Hats—Cleaning, Bleach

ing, Dyeing and Re blocking. 
Latest Styles.

64 James St., St. Cnlharines

WANTED
Furniture "ofrail", kinds 
bought, sold or repaired. 
Highest prices paid for 
all Furniture. Calljat

MY LUNCH II James Street
Op Phone 1952

NIAGARAS!. jATBARINtS Ulli

Boat Service to 
Toronto

Effective March 31st (weather! 
permitting) daily except Sunf 
day. The steamer DalhousifJ 
City—Passenger and FreigW| 
service.
Leave Port Dalhousie 8.30 a.ml
Leaves Toronto.........5.00 p. ml

| Cars ta and from all pointf 
connect with steamer.
For further information pleWI 
see Local Agent.

Used Cars For Sale!
Chevrolet Touring Car, $500 

Abott 7-Passenger, $350 
Cadillac 7-Passenger, will | 

make a goed livery car 
Light Delivery, $375 
Reo Touring, $360 

McLaughlin with Electric 
Lights, Generators, Storage 
Batteries, Good Tires, $300 

Overland 1918
Country Club, newly painted | 
brown color,white wire wheels, i 
good as new, one of the best 
riding cars made. Goed bar

gain. Call and see it 
i Maxwell {Roadster, .$650 |

GILMOREf GARAGE
1260 St. Paul Street

Exact Copy of Wrapd

Cleai
A beautiful! 

good blood and I 
liver and blood 
lovely. UnsigliiJ 
sallowneas show 
and regulate the 
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